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ARTICLE V.
THE CIIARACTER AND PROPHECIES OF BALAAM.
N1IJDberII XXII-XXI'
B, B. D. C. BobbIDII. Llbrulu. TbeuI. Bem. ADdover.

fte etmt.lititna l!f tIte bmelitu al tIte tif'M l!f IloJDam', PropMcieI•
~

.

maelitea arrived at Kadesb, Deal the Coot of the IDOIlD_
range whiab forma the eouthem boundary of Palestine. in
the 88CODd year after their departure fiom Egypt. When the
apia had brought back their report, the people there murmured
against God, and received the I8nieDce of exoluaion from the
promiaed land. Nearly thirty-eight yean after, on tbe fint month
(April) of the fortieth year from the eacape ou~ of bondage. they
apin came to.Kadeah. They now hoped that their dreary 110jouromp were at an end, and that they should receive a speedy
admittance to their desired abode. But the laBt of tboae who
were .. twenty years old and upward" when they commenced
their wanderiDgs. had Dot yet beeD consigned to their long home
in the desert-sands. The decree of Jehovah must be literally
falfilled. The Dew generation was to be still loDger tried, and
the contaminatioDB of Egypt must be further purged, by ne..
conflicts and by renewed precepts for futU1'8 goid.Dce, betore
they could be meet partaken of the promised inheritance.
The direct route north, up the steep mountain sides, or through
DarroW defiles, sWlOuDded by hostile tribes, was not tbought expedient, encumbered as the Iamelitea were by their household
goods, and accompanied by tbeir women and children. Moses
therefore, sent messengen to the king of Edom, informing him
that his II brother Israel," after much suffering in Egypt and by
the way, was on the borders of bis land, and desired a passage
through it, by the .. king's highway," without turning to the rigbt
Of to the let\.
To this reasonable request, coucbed in the most
respectful language, the reply was retumed: "Thou sball not
pus by me, lest I come out against tbee with the sword." As
the Israelites were not permitted to make war upon Edom, their
II brother," they turned eouthward and II joumeyed from Kadesh
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IUld came unto Mount Bor." Here, aoconIiog to the command
of God, the prieltly garmentl were traneferred from AaroD. to
Bleazer, and Aaron .. died in th& top of the mount" and was
pthered to his people, and all the houle of Jarael mOUlD&d for
Aaron thirty daye.l II From mount Bor they jO\lrneyed by the
way of the Red Seal to compass the land of Edom... During th&
pueage around the eouthern extremity of Mt. 8eir, th& people
1NIe discouraged by fie length of the way; and were punish&d
tor their diecontent by the II fiery serpentl.''2 PaIBing north.
ward until they had crossed the Arnon, the boundary between
:Moab and the Amoritea, when Sibon kiog of the Amoritel reful&d the request of Moses for a passage through his land, and
pthered aU his people together to withstand him, Jarael 81IlOte
the Amoritea with the edge of the sword, and posseued the
Jud from Amon to the border of the children of Ammon.. After
this victory the Ieraelites pitched their tents in the valley before
Nebo, and •• dwelt in Heahbon and the villages therea£"
During the abode at Heshbon. the song of triumph, (ascribed
to the poetl, tr'I~.) over the Amorites the couquerors of Moab,
was probably composed and addressed to the people, in order to
prevent such discooragement as had a little while before brought
.
upon them the judgment of God:
Come to Heahbon,
Built up and fortified i. the cily of Sihon.

In order to enhance the value of the possession of this city and
the country around in the estimation of Jarael, ~e poet proceeds
to describe its conquest by the Amorites:
For a fire i.ued from He.hbon,
A flame from the cily of Sihon,
II deyoured Ar.Moab,
The dwellers on lhe hei,hLB of Amon.
Woe lc thee, Moab,
Ruined art thou, people of Chewoah.'
He [Chemoah] hath made hi. BOOB fu,itivea,
And hi. daughters captive.
OfSihon, king of the Amori_.
I Num. 20: 22 IICJ. and 33: 37, 38.
I Num. 21:,5,8.
• The Elanitic Gulfor EUlem ann of the Red Sea.
• Num. 21: 21 IICJ.
• Nalional god of lhe Moabite. and the Ammonite., and beDee .. people of
Chemoah" is here put for the Moabite••
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We, (the _ _.... ) it it added, .........,. ~ efta
thne OOIIqaelOft or Moab :
Bat we cad oat arrow. ;
P..n.hed is ft_boa to Di.... r
W. aiel .ute to lIIopbab,
Wbiob ellleD4eth to Melleba.

Whilst the main body or the people remained at U_boat tbq
HIlt oat expeclitiou agaibstJaazer, aad apipst Og ldDsofBu. . .
and 8IDote hitI people nd poIIEseed his Iud. .A.f\ao the retam 01
tUt expMilioo, (or perhape betbre the Nt1tm they bloke up eimal.
tlmeoaaly ftom the two campe,) the obiIdren of :r.ael left their
quarters in the plaiD beImt Nebo ud .~ set forwud," and ..
stated in Nam.22: 1, "pitched in the plains of Moab, beJoad
Jordan by Jericho." Thus, yerae fint of the tweaty-eeooad chapter of Nambers mast not be COIlDected direcdy with the ...
Yeraea of the preeeding chapter, bot with the dairty-fint"IM:
" Tlms Israel dwelt in the laud or the AmoriteB~· ao that t!.e iI'
a correspondeoce betweeo the accouat PVeD here and ill Nam.
33: 48: .. Aad they deperteclftom the moaatai_ of Abarim and
pitched in tbe plaioa of Moab, by Jordan neu Jericho."
The .. plaioa of MGab," where the laaelitee abode not ooJy
during the oecarrence8 coDaected with the plOpllecDee of Bahaa,
bet alao doriDg the plOmulp&ion of the aeoond law, .. recotdecl
in the book or DeuteJOnomy, UDtil they puled the Jordan, W8J8
the Darrow strip of land, 1CIUCe1y two leagues in breadth, lJial
along the eutem bank of the Jordan, opposite to tbe plams of
J~richo.1 The I>fad Sea wu on the IOIlth of it, mooat Piap.h
OIl the south-eut, and the mountains of Gilead on tbe aut ; and
towud the north, losing ita specific name, this plain continues, ..
the valley of the Jotdan, even to the sea of Tiberiaa. This
country, as baa already been indicated, seems tiom Numbers 21:
26-30 to han heen taken, but a short time previous to the arrival of the Israelites, by the Amorites &om Moab, whose Dame
it yet retained.
-In reference to the geographical designation, ~ ~~,
,,1~IW l'oV "I~«fH1I1J beyond Jordan, it is only nee_I')' to say here.
that it is vel')' commonly used in the Pentateuch and in the boot
of Joshua fOt the part of Palestine east or the Jordaa.l When

1'.

I

I Jo.b. 4: 13. D: 10, etc.
• The MDMI. lbiac is true or .,~! and .,~t~. The, al.I,. mna be,ond,
....... either with ref"erenee tc the lpeaker or u an ntablillbed rorraphical
_paiioa.
.
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1M phNa.1IM!d .. deli.,.... f\l8 boUIrf I,., .. the . . . .
that- river, .. in !lam. 32: 19. Dent 3: II, il b. . . '-";eca.e ref...
eace to the writer or speaker who bad lived on the east lide of
the Joroao, or conoeind hi_If .. beiD, OD that aide.l
'l1te Moabitea wbo, driven ftoom the 1'8Iley, now occapied the
mountainoul country, along which tbe Israelites paaeed befOre
tItey . .,,"", th. ftIleyof the Jorda, were II 1018 a6aid of the
peepIe, beea. . they were . .
'l1leJ did - . lIMnrever. veetbre to impede their ecMtI'H. Bat .. the IIrMtitee pMMd .,...
.w,. ~ their terri..,.. ~ toed tor lOtteDIUle8 witIl morteJ.a
tiMt1looW down flOlll tbeir moUllf.tlia.dweiliap upoD the loec
train of the ...uuleren. and fonnuQ to tbe Yietorioua .A.moriteI.
_hole coaqaeat of them .... ,et fmll ill their miads, dUakiaC
ao dOubt that 1heee ••Iuta_ were adftDcibg to oerIIUD miD,
. . . that they, therefore, 1teOId not meleet them. Bat when • .,
. . the
eoaamPmeDt .IIO 8rml, ettaWdlMd oa their ......
tMi...,., they wete .. diatneIed becaa.. of t1te cItildrea ef IsraeL"
'J."hat their feaI8 we.. ~ .ppean ..... Deat. 2: 9, w ....
it ill IBid ill reIfnnoe to this time, that. Lord commaaded
them: H Diaaeae not the Moditelt, neitber eoaleDd witb tIleJa ia
battle, for I will not P" thee thew land:' etc. TIau Calvin ill
--.tmg DpOIlthUI ~ pertiMlldy sa,..: .. Ulbo data C....
1M fidee, pemitlla aecoritllS .. oblatntD CoedUI," bat, II Repro_
semper agitari vania terroribae.-Deua aiDgulari privilesio MoUi·

n'...

bus,

... cemerat a1» 0 _ moleatia; ipei aatem anxietatia mateJi8lll
aibi iabticaat."
In thea. areumatancea the Moabitea bad reoou:rse to the Midi·
abites who dwelt upon the eutem border of their territory, and.
ill language befitting the cbaracter of herd_n, exprue their .,.
preh~Dai0D8 fJOrn this sua. people: .. Now shall this COIIlpBll'
lick up all that are round .bout ua, as the ox licbtllllp the grau
of the field." Why, if there had beeD daager of tail, thou evil
and II08piaioas natioD, hlkl they not already doDe it? Did dler
not, to avoid aoy injury to thee, go a circuitous way • • &It,
boIdeJIJ ? Haec CODtineotia eos omai IOUieitlldine liberaaeet, nisi
DI8ligbe eibi pravaa aaepiciooes iIDaginati 8I8ent.3 These Midi· .
were ·not. a warlike people, bllt baden, (" mercbantDl8Ilt"
Gen.11: 28,) and tbe in60rmation which they hid aquired ia
their JODl'lle,.. Cor tndfic, IUggeated aa espedieot Cor their deliv.·

..utes

I Bee HearteDber,. Die AlltbeDtie dee PebtateachH, Bel. U. 8.313141.
• Dellt. 3: 18, 119.
• Calria. Coaua. Nllmef. fA 1.
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.DOe, . . . . they . . . . ., .... tMa .. i m . . . . . . u ..i •• . 'IrIIiM tIeabde.. met aM eoalial8pplObatioa of Moab.

Early Lifo qf Bala4m.

k·. DOl the deIip of the aathor of eM book of Namben. fa

Ii" the hiIItory of Ballam..,. farther thaD it aD in

aafWdi..
1M deaUpoi God witla tIae w..titeI. We ... tbeNfoIe ......
Ie pther tM little kamrIedp whick we ba".f . . euly lif..
tinm IOdeIed billa TIle DamelWllm ( ..... ooneelly Bil_,
to ~ deli_ tiom ~ cla.olllia& ..d CII. pea....'
• fIOIa ~'" wiIh tbe aaUlUBl elUtiDs -&at.. _MO;., cieatIoyu"
the people, or simply deltloJer. Thus bill ........ deecriptiN ..
IUs ".c..ioa, ueordiD« to til. UOINIDl in the punp uade. __
lideratioa. Whetbel' tIIiIt _me .... fPven him .. _
in
aaticipatiea of laW eouaI8 of life, ~ iadicatiag til. . ..,.,.....
of ~ laaiIy; or aocordiD« to an orieDtal cutom, after Ilia . . . . .
tar was developed, it is DOt material to iaqWN.
Bel88m WIUI II the IOn of Boor." Both Simooia and Heapte__berg derive the name "i:P~ from ~"to feed UpoD, COOlume, and
lIlake it to nearly correspond in meaning with Balaam.'-By the
uthom of the Vulgate and old SJriac versions, "1i~ was onderstood as a penonlll appellation of Belaam, and rendered ''ariolum,..

..>. __

bUt,

and li~, but it canDot DOW be doubted, that it is the.name at
his dwelling-place,
Pethor, with the ., local," indicating directioD (to). The derivation of .,~ from the verb ~ (ChateL
.,), to interpret a dream, ia geDemllyacknowledged. It is. no'
improbable then that this place, in accordance with its name, waf
inhabited by a class of people devoted to the practice of magical
uta. That in later timee the Babylonian Magi were collected ia
leparate towns like the priests' cities among the Iaraelitea 8eem.
evident from Plinr and Strabo.·
.
:rethw, it is said in Numben 22: IS, WIllI .. by the river of the
land of the children of his people." In Dent. 23: 4, .. Pethor oC

"'Np,

I

s.e SilDoni8, 0"0.... , p. 409, and Henrl8aber,. GelOb. Bil. 8.10.

Fol'llt, Heb. Lrll. ,=,'::.. For a confutation of Gelllniu.' derivation of th.
word, we Henrtenberg,'GelCb. Bi!. S. 21.
• Bee Simoni., Onamut., p. 88. Hen,.t.enberr, Oneh. Bil. 8. 11. For ditIJipiloatioM, _ Geteai..' aDd Falll&'. La~.
• Bee Nerdbei_r'. Beb. Gr.,
6'3.
• Hilt. Nat. 6, 25.
• 16, 1.
I

,_&

"tiel,
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JllFllpo......~ is ~ - ....81·.·dwe1IiIII-......hWa
ahow. that the river ~. ~ with the adid., . . . u ....w. . .
ill the Old Teetament, ma.t be the Eupluatea. This too i. ia
acconlaDce with chapter 23: 7. wbere Balaam apeab of having
been brought tiom "Aram" and from the It mOlUltaioa of the eut-"
. . . . ~ is IUUIoabtecily used iMlead of ~ ~I M'eespola.ia, aad i. parallel with It aaonatain. of tile eaet." So that it •
evicleDt, that Pethor wu ei&aated aomewhere amOll, lIle HipIud.in M8IOpDtamia "poD the Enp. . . . eipll8_ or tweatJ
.ys· jonmey8 1iom the Plains or Moab._1t The land or the
chiIdreD of his peopJe." i. probably added merely to deeisoate a..
IiIam as a native ....... maean. wbioh read.,. his bl_1lI of the IaMelitea more un_peeled and wonderful. than if he bad dwelt
t.rtJaer weal, or bad been in any way CODDected with the 1IIaelitee.
We are DOt limited to tile origin of the oame of BaJaam ancl
. . place of reaidence, for proof. that be. was by pNleuioa •
lOOtheayer. In Joeb. . 13: 22 be is called ~ the aoothayer.
The original meaning of the verb •
ia probably fonad in . .
Arabic ~. to divide. to divide into parts. and hence like ~U • to
decide. deCfee. divine. The masculine participle. a. well as the
other forme of the verb. is always used in a bad sense to desigIl8.te 600thsayers and diviners. And the connection in which it is
found in the passage in Joshua, al~ indicates the sense in which
it is to be there understood. Besides in Num. 22: 7. it is said
tha~ the elders of Moab and Midian departed to go for Balaam.
witb the rewarde of divination. CI~W. in tbeir hands. It seems
evident, therefore. that Balaam was known as a soothse.yer or diviner before the embassy was 8ent to him by Balak. Numbers
23: 3,4, 16. 16. and 24: 1. might also be referred to here in proof
of his recourse to divination. but a particular examination of there
verses comes more properly in a subsequent part of our diaeaa.

lion.
Tbis character of Ba1aam is also in accordance with what we
are able to gather of the history of his nation and collntry. It ia
evident that idolatry was prevalent there.3 According to Joshua
24: 2, Terah the father of Abraham wu a worshipper of idola,
and Laban and bis daughter BacheI, (Gen. 31: 30 sq.•) were
DlOre intent upon the possession of the hOllsehold gods, than upon
• If: 10.
. • See Tholack, Vermi.mte Bchrift. Th. I. B. 408.
• TIaolllck, Venahlchte Bchrifte.l. S . "
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.,... die obMrnDoe of ...
,........ of _ _ ...uty.
It ..... allo wid.. that BaJa m . . DOt, a bas uometimel
beeD CODteoded, a ..". beatbeD ooothIa,e~ It is Dot, bo1Nver,
.... ob;eot at preNDt to sbow bow far he aeted &be part of a true
,."taet, i. hie p. . .mationa iD ref. . . . to ....L That tople
will be alluded to ill the NqUeL Oar pNl8Dt . . . . is to sive u
..not a riew .. we caD. of his charuter aad life pre. . . te
Ibe time of bia ........ to cane the eoemies of Moab . .

. . pl. 10"'" '" ....., - . _

a.

Midian.
'l'Iae . . daa, . . awputatiotl bad e.DeDW 10 .... iDd. . . that

... 6l1lOt beIoDl to the eoIIllDOtl Jaerd of his pall_ion. AlIi
die cirea....ace that he aIaee ia d..u.d, and 80 earDMtty de.
lind, would nnac:ler it ptobable daat he WM thoupt to be ~
JiuIy qaUfle4 to NDIIer the 0IUI8 iD tbi8 particular iutaDoe eSl·
. . . . . .. Behold a people . . ooaae from ~ DOW' t
.....t,.,a..... Ibr . . this peopI.-4br I bow that he wbont
thou bleueot is bleseed aad wholll thou eaneot io eomed... The
JIIOIIabiIitJ thU BaJaam W'U aot a mere heatheD lIOOthJayer. but
ItDod ia • peculiar relatioo to the God of Iarael, is strengthened
by hie CODdact when the me..eagel'8 arrived. After they ..a
pNferrai the requat of Balak. Balaam IUIIWered: .. Lodge bere
tbio Bight and I will briag you word apiu as the Lord, ("~ Dot
~.) ahaU.peak to me," He 'WOuld appear to iDdieate by thie
to tlte mel8eDpl'8. that he ... aocustomed to go to Jehovah, the
God of larael, iD circnmstaocea of difleulty. t6 seek ooUJlleI and
diJeetioo. Wben" BaJat .eot apia princes more and more
booorable than they." o8'ering abondant wealth and boDOf. and
_,mg... Let DOtbifg I pray thee hinder thee fiom comiog nnto
,..," BaJum IUIIIwered: .. If Balak woold give me his hOOM
fta1l of oilver aod gold, I CllDDOt go beyond the word or the Lord
my God. ~ "1"7. to do _ or mort/' (aaythiag), theretbre tar·
ry heI'8 thia Bight aloo that ,. I may bow what the Lord. ~.
willay onto me more." The addition, my God. ~. to Lotd.
"1':. ia this .,.e..... _
to contraot Jehovah. as his God, with
the god8 of the MDabites. So in 21: 21. Jehovah. "~"7. is tbe
God of Israel... bis God,"
in distinction from the Elohira
of the heathen tribes around.· ..
Some other 'pecifications in reference to the DIe of the uame
Jehovab, "j"7. may DOt be inapposite bale U indication. of the
knowledge and claims of Ba1aa m ha hie CODvenatio•• with the
lIlel8ellprl aad with BaIat himaell, he alwars DIet ~, except

'''"'*.
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ill cbapier'R38, where it u Bet . . . . . to ,..e .. ___ AIr . .
uiDg the more genel1ll term. 1 In the JIIOPIl--' teo, EIobim iI
aot found, acept ia coaaection with Jehovah ill ~ 21, akboaP
the poetical name, E4 ~, (ElroD, ,~, aad 811addm, ~, oooar
.Dee each,) &equeDtly appears MoDe awl in ~el pbrMee wita
Jehovah. This very geDeJal use of the pecaliar JlI1IDe of Mael'.
God canuot be aocWental, linee the narrator IIHI Blobim in cloM
eoa.~tioo wish the wordI of Balsam. In chapter n: 8, for _ample, Balaam _,..: II I will briDg yoa waN apiD u the Lotd.
"1":', shall speak unto me itt and in the followiag vel'Be she hiIto·
nan .,..: II Aad God, ~. eame ufo BalII8IIl," and in ,._
Aad lWaam said unto God, ~, BaIalt hath leat alllD
me," etc. In like manner ia other plaeee i u in IS: 4:. Haft
Ire not here an indication of the author'. feeliDg ill refenmce tD
Bllaam ? Does be not indicate the bypooritioU preteDliou eI
_ who bad from mercenary moUvee eaJilted uoder the banaer
of larael's God, and 'WHld now, if permiMed, cone tao.e wbam

to. ..

be ought to have been deeUoOl to bleea.1
The que.lion natwally ariaeB, wheoce did GOe who wu not of
the posterity of Abraham obtain koowledge of the bu. God r
".l'bolucklaopposel that it was the remnant of a primitive monotheism and pure wol8hip handed down by tradition, bat almoat
extinct in the time of Moses. In thia particular he fiDcls .. pual.
lei to Balaam in Melchizedek, .. priest of the most high God,who, although DOt of the lineage of Abraham, .... a we warHipper of the ODIt God. But Melcbisedek knew nothing of the
name 1'1;",:" Jehovah, by which God revealed himself to bia cholen people, and which was ever in the mouth of Moab'I prophet.
The only supposition which fully ~unta'or the mowledp
which Balaam ponened of Jehovah seems to be, thatit was derived from the Israelites; of whom there woold naturally be IIlBDf'
:8oating reports, widely dift'used among the heathen tribes, during
the forty Yeall of their wanderings." That tltere waa commdDiCBtion between the region upon tbe Euphrates and Edom, is
clear &om Gen. 3S: 37, where in an enumeration of "the kinp
that reigned in the land of Edom,u it is IBid, that .. 8amlah died
and Balli of Rehoboth by the river [the Eupbrates),& reigned in
1 See Hengatenberg, Authentie dell Pentateuchea, Bd. I. S. 405.
• Hengatenberg, Aut.hentie, Bd. I, 8 .. 408,9.
• Vermillchte 8chriften, Th.·I. S •••
~ B.a.tenber" GeKh. Bil. S. 12 'II.
t Bee a--oUer'. Com. upaD the V_IR., ucl 4tib. Alt.enluunlk. Tom. L
.P. ii. p. 2'10.
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III
. . ....... TIle aapposi1ioD • aLIo estirely ill MCOIduce witb.
tile cbuacter of BaJum, u exhibited in the account before 118.
With a mind awake to everything which concemed hill profea·
_ . be ..oald llUaJaIly be aUraoled by the reporta of the de·
1i'NlUCea 8Jrected by the new God or tm. people, who bad
come oat of Egypt. Be bad pedlapI beard of the pauage of
~ Red Boa, of the waters of Meribah, of the miracle of the
hIuea aerpeIlt, &ad a Dew IOlIrce of celebrity and of peClUliary
pia, eaaciDs to bis beeeUiog sins, wu opened before him. He. .
it may be. adopted Jehovah u hill God and DlUDed bimeelf Jebonh's pmpbeL And it is evident, that Jehovah in the aocompliah"
DleDt of m. own peat parpoaea. voucblated unto )aim peealiu
JDaDif....tiou or tile diviDe cbuacter. Another 8Ipm.eat in fav·
.. of &bia theory, might b. dJawll from the knowledge of the
JUDiDi- contained in Gen..is, PIa which parts .of Ilia propheciet
IU8 buecl, baa. a bare allusion it all tbat can be giyen at preHnLI
In aclditioa to lbe pel.sea which speak of the tenor spreU
abIoed among the beathen bibea by the children of hrael. auoh
u Ex. 16; 14 and JoUma 6: 1, two e.u.mplea may be acld,ucecl in
Waatlat.iola of Olll poeitioD. In Ex. 18; 1 sq. it is aaicl: .. Wb_
JetJuo, the prieat of Mi.clian, Moses' father·in.law, hearcl of all
that God bad doDe for 140188 and for Israel hia people, and that
the Lord, "'11'!, had brougbt Israel oat of Egypt;" be went Ollt
to meet Moses, and leaming more particularly from him of the
cleliveraneea of Israel, .. Jethro rejoiced for all the goodneu wbicb
the Lord, ~, bad done to Iarael," and said, .. Now I know that
the Lord, "1T:', is greater tban all gods, tI~1! .-And Jethro
took a bamt oWering and sacri1ieea for God." In Josbua, 2: 9
eq., Babab laYS to the apiea whom abe bad concealed: .. I bow
that tbe Lord, n,"~, bath given you the land, and that YOIll ter·
ror is fallen apon aa. ucl that all the inbabitaota of the 1uul
faint becauee of you. For we have heard bow tbe Lord, "j~,
clried ap the watera of the Bed Sea for yOl1, wben ye came aut of
E,ypt; aad what ye did UAto the two kinp of the Amorit.. &hal
were on the other side of Jordan, SiboD and
wbom ye iu·
terty destlOyed. And as lOOn as we beatd these tbiDga. our
hearts did melt, neitbet' did there remain any more courage in
any mao, becaDSe of you: for the Lord, "~, your God, he •
God in beaven above, and in earth beneatb."
.

0"

I Compare Num. 23: 10 witb Gen. 13: 16. 23: 24, and lU: 9 with Gen. 49; 9,
fU: 17 with Gen. (D: )0; and lee alllO Gelcb. Bil. S. la.
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ca. ...... AIJ I ••·rt/'.· ,
TI&e EmhIUliu to .BaIaGm.
The fint eBlbuIadora ha.mg aniftICl tlpGll the baab ef tile
auphratea, pn!8alted themselvee befOM the ~ ......
• yer. aad delivered their ~. cIosiDg with the ttI'Gftg a.
preaaion of their muter'a COIlfideoee: .. I ..... that be whom
..... bleaae8t ie bleeeed ud he whom thou eanest ill caraed.. AlIbough tbia decluatioa in connection with attending eimua.
........ ia lID indicatioB the pecoIiar qnalifieatioll8 of Balaalll
... the object requiJed,
it is tree. that a belief, that certain ~
I0Il8. holdias a peealiar reIatioa to the pis. coald 1IUfeI, oeD
dowa their YeDp&Dee. by certain forma of inea8tatioD or fomnt1M of euni8g..... widely diiFaed throlIBhout the heathen 11&*- of IIDtiqait,. 'l'Iacee of it are found _ttered tlmmp the
.BBieal anthora of Greece and Bome.l engraven OIl the IDOIId·
me.... of E«Jpt, preeenred ameog the traditioDs of the .Arab8 of
the dark age... as weB as recorded upon the pagea of divine ill·
IpiIatioL Job. while _peeking of the day of hie hirth, in his
JBisery, • .,.: .. Let the caners of the da, cane it." !for is ttriI
(eeliDg coa6ned to ancient nations. The Arabs of the pt'eseDt
..,. atm letain a similar IUperatition.l Herder in speaking of
aIlclent tribee as weU as of the .. rode nations of the preeent day."
.ya: .. they attacshed mach importallce to the blessings of theit
tooth.yers. They believed that misfortune awaited them, if
the, had oI'ended one of these. and even ascribed invincible
power to the preeiae words and figurea of the eorse or of the
~l~.'"
.
Although BaIaam aeems to have been aware, that the people
nob be had been called to curse, were objects of the peculiar
favor and care of Jehovah, yet he did not retum tbe messengers
an aDawer at once; for it may be aupposed that .. the rewards of
divination" which were in their hands, and the honor which hI!
I10ped wottld attend him. bad alread, begun to exert theit iIrftu·
eDC8. He requested them to lodge there that night, and he
would bring them word in the moming, what Jehovah would
him do. .. And," it is .id, II God came unto Balaam."

,etor

"va

Plia. Hi,L Nat. 38. 3 BII.
De Sacy, in the Mem. de l' Acad. de. Inacript., (quoted by Tholuck,) and
Pooocke Spec. Hilt. Arab. Ed. OllOD. JB06. p. 313.
.
• See Laae', Modem Egyptian. and .,.,ioa, otMr accoUDtII 0' Tr..,ellen ia
the Eat.
• Spirit or Heb. Poetry, ManIa'. T,. Vol. ll. p. 171.
1
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That there... • real aenladoD ftom God to BaJaem at tbiI
time. the JaagaIIp aDdlUbeequem occDrreDoes prcwe beyolld a
Iltlelltioa. Bat whether it wu made ill a clream as to Abimelech.
Gen. 20: 3, aDd to.La...... Gen. SI: 24, or by a ftioo, the other
euMomary mode of au. revelalion iD that early • •1 eauot _
deterlllioed. The Dight when the ell.mal leD", ita eoa. .
IJ8eDC8 of darkoea .ad aileooe, were ill • m_are cIoe8c1. wu
....peciaUy appopriale time for the latter, u well as the forma
mode of COIIUDUDicaaioo. Beaid... tbe fact that the revelatioa
... apeeted. aad DOt sDeW.. ud uDforeueD u ill the other m.
...... referred to, would DOt leea altogether ill keeping wi•
.... IUppOIiUOD of a clream. It Deed not ueite .urprise tM&
God made a apeoial revelatiDD of himself to one. who .... Dol
Iml, ill heart hiB pmpheL Did he DOt come to Abimelech killl
of GeIar in a dream by Dieht? And did DOt II he tbat revea1eda
18CI"etI" make kDOW'Il.to king Nebuchad..-ar by ... dream ...
by the viaioas of biB b_ DpoD his bed. wbat IIboItkl C01ll8 toO
pus in the IaUer cia,. !"
The queslioD: II What mea are th... with thee!" baa beeII
IDppoaed to be, DOt merely a phrase thrown iD to introdDce what
follows, but to contain a kind el reproof for the desire of Balaam
to go with the m_.ra. whiob had cauaed their detention, ill
order that, if pouible. he migbt obtaia permission of Jehovah.
CalviD -Jl: Intenopnclo, qui IiDt viri Wi, pervelBum ejua af"eotum oblique caatigaL
The refusal to allow Balaam to accompany the measenprs. ill
Older to COr88 Iantel, W'U explicit aad decided: .. Thou shalt not
10 with them, thou sbalt DOt cwae the people. for they are blessed." Balaam accordiaglylUOle iD the momiIIg ad sent away ,
the • .....,en. _ying; .. Jehovah relaseth to give me lea"e to
SO with JOIL" By this aD...er he sboaJd. 188m to indicate·hie
01VD williDIDetII, au. desire enn, to accompany them, but that
he W'U under the neoeuity of being sabjeet to the command 01
his God. .AccordiagIy it bu been jaatlylaid: Specie quid...
modeatiae limplices &llereat haec verba, Non ibo quia Dna
veta,; aecl miDim~ dubium eat, quiD, at 8um trabebat ambitio et
avaritia ad gratificandum, aignifieet .. alioqui plOpelUlum fuiBle
ad suscipiendum iter. nisi diviDitus esset prohibitua.
The grounds on which hi. desire W'U based. his ambition aDd
love of lain, seem even to baYe been manifest to the princes of
Balak, and in acc:ordaace with this impression. on their returD,
I

See BlIIDben UI; 6.
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"1taIak _t Jet apia priMes __ .ad .... baacnble'"
the,," who urpd Balak's pIOmiIe to .,.....,.. him to very .....
hoaor u4 to do for him. whatever he IbGaId desire.
. . . .er. had it beea 1iDoe... was beiUiDt a ~e pIIOpIuM of J •.
Itovaa, .. IC Belak woald give me Ilia hoaae fall or lilYer Md
eald. I CIW¥K • beyoDd the. word of the Lord my God. to do

leal or·more [aaythiDg)." Wby thea. niD ..... dott thou a.
taiD tile meeaeap18 to make another .Ifon to patiCy til, evil cia1 Dost thOll Dot bow lllat God is JlGt ..... that be aboold
lie or til. IIOD of maD that be abou.Id repeaL Ba\h be Did
Md _baH b. not do it? or bath h. spokea and Iball he DOt make
it pod! Think DOl to retain the favor of God ...d ,et miDia&er
to thy 0WIl evil deairel. Tholl caut not eerYe God ...d 1IlAQl.
. . . But thy wisb is IfULed ud tby destruction Naled: .. Go
1ri\h &h...... but not to CW'II8; although tboa tlaiAkeat DOt 10, thy
,.wen drearDI ahaU vaa.iab. Tbe word that Jehovah aball .peak
... thee thou abalt do. and taoa .halt not .. die the cieatIa of the
righteoua, and thy last eod Bhall not be like hiL" Thoa woWdN
_lIIIliDquiall the service of
MammoD, the Ieut prected 'pirlt that An

ar.

r - .yeo ;-[wh_l loeb ud iM.......

Thfteuw.,. dowaward IIeot. adlDiriq_
The riche, of heaveD', paye_Dt, &&-odele. pld,
ThaD aOlhL diyil18 or holy elle eDjoyed
1. yi.ioD beatilie.

tad thy doom .ball be with him and his CoUe....
There seem,. at fiDt view. to be a diaorepaocy b.tweeo the
CDIIlDlIUld in the tweotieth verse: .. If &he men come to can
thee. rile liP IUd flO with them." and tbat io the tweU\h: .. TboII
UaU pot p witA them;" .. alIo betwe~ the pemUuioo to 10.
iG the former .,....,e. and the decluatioo ill the twenty·..,.
V.fIII8: II .lod..God'. anger WWI kindled beoa.... 1M weaL" Bta&
the diiiculty dilappeara 00 a cJoeer e .. miIaaUo.. The . . . . of
the PJIObibitioa is upon the objeot of the jolUDey. .. Thou tbaU
. . CO with tbeqa, ~11 shalt DOt CUrIO ~ peop!.e; for they .,.
bleMed." The lut pan of the verse,. throWll in wi&8out a co......
tiv•• N a puaUel pluMe. indicates the obj_ of the !'Of... ,
1 CalViD ..y.: Praeclara vox, et index rnero.ae (ortiLudiDi., Etiamei Ba·
lac mibi domDID arpnto et &DrO pleDam dederit, Don trao'irediar Dei maDd..
.ta.., Sed CDI' DOD e\atilD pIOCel ablP,..t improlloe lioi\aI.O'", 'lei eua ad ~
. . - - . . JQIliQi&&DL 1 Vide_. erp.' .. I""ioe ftDclite' qua.. Deo iii"8&t jutam ,Ioriam. Voluit aDim hac obe4ie.Liae jactulia libi acquire,.

_ t i Prophetu tilllllUD

a' .........-0081. ill Num• • 16 III.
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.. '.l1toa .bak JlC)t go to cane t!ria people." Bat III Bal6am . . .
BOt _tided with ... declaration or Jehonh, bat IliU deaired to
011118 those who had been proDolUlced blnaed, with the iDtn·
tioD of ptmiIhing hiI diIobedieace, He.,., when .BaJam pwa•
.... bitblelf apia Wore him: 00-"" yet the word that I
. . . _y Ubto thee. dlat abalt tbon do." la the &at iutaDce.
the piag ia the abaUaet is not- prohibited. ODly piDg in order to
. . .e; aDd in the Jut, BOiDl i. comma¢ed bat with the reatric.
tioa wbiell pI8Cladee that, OD IMXlOODt of wIrich he was betore
eommaaded DOt 10 . . 80 thld there ill a perfeel co.istellCf betweea the III ..apt. If' thil be the correct uplaaatiall of th.
prec~ venee, lb_ the phrase .. that God's aDpr was kiDdled
beeau. lae weat,"l is euily uDderstood. The permillllioo is
gi'ND i. aapr, that BIllam did DOt rest aatided with the explicit
_maDd first gi.... and is iD DO way a retractioD of \he obliptioD of that 00IIUIIIUld i rather, wileD rightly uDdentood, it is am.
staatiatiOD Gf it, by compell;ag BaIaam to go to bleI8 thole whom
he would CUIIJe, &ad th.. ia8ica.g a peualty for ita violatioa. fa

lie,,"

the expressive words of ODe from whom we have already
pemaittit Deu. quod intenlixerat.
IiJi qoill .beDJdum uiltimet. Deom qai veMu ..t, simulate I.
qui: ia prompta eat .,Ibtio; Demn Dibi! 6mrisee, sed bomiai ia
. . COD"tDUlCia obetiDato laxuse habeuu. aesi qnill pIOter'rHI
Ilium .t moribu pealitia .....eipet, quia .. regi DOD paIibIr.

at times qnoted: InJaioe .IF

De OcCUfTmcu of the JOfII'M!I of 1Jal4aa

.. Balaam lOSe ap in the momiDg and saddled hi. 8l1li and weat
with tile priaces of' Moab." A common mode of travelliag in the
time of Moses was apoD uses, 110 that there is Bothiug strange
in the fact that ooe who expected to be loaded with riches and
hoaor, let oat on soch an expedition ill 110 anostentatiooa a maD·
Der. While on this jOllllley, II the aagel of the Lord stood in the
_y for an advefIIIrJ apiut him" (to oppose him). 'l1lis repre.
IeDtadOil of the appearance of the angel &Dd the apeaking of the
I

In the Arabic Uaalation

or 8udi. the explanatory word, ~11 , PX ni·

ditate. i. added to the lIeclaration that," he wpnt i" and in the paasar in II
.Peter2: JS. iti• •id orthOlle who in addition to olhpr crimPB, han exercieed a
heart widlco'l'etolla praetlce., IIthe,;haftftmaken tbe rifbt way, and are rile
.....y. fellowiq tile -1 or ....... die lIOn ora-r, wbo JoYed die ...... fill

~"fIUI'IW

U""" .,...".."."
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. .. baa been the subject of vaftonS and eontradictory opinions
amOD~ biblical ex)lOlitOl8. With _me it has been considered 80
IbaDp and oonatwal, as to render the genoioenesa of the JIU"
lap qoestionahle. Others ha"" IItIPpoeed that it .... a figment
of Balaam to cover his retreat, should he not be saeeeafttl in the
object of hill miuion j or that hia hOl88 stDmbled and fell, wbicla
1te coollidered to be a bad omen,.. i~diClltioa tIlat God .... displeased with him for uo~ertakiDg the joumey, and that this . .
eulDltaace occasiooed the imagiDary CODvel'lllltion with the ani·
mal OR which he rode and with the angel 01 Jehovah. 8&iH
others, OR the opposite extreme, suppose that a literal angel, widt'
an actual 8Word, stood in the way and talked With him, ud that
1I1e aaimal literally uttered the words of a man. Bot it is im·
ponible, were it desirable. to eoomerate all the explaaatiou
which have been made of these word., mach more to ~
all the theories ,..hiell have been devised for escaping the tUIiooltiM of the pauage. It is ooly oecessary for our present parpose, to endeavOl' to give the moet reuoaable explanation of

theae oecorreoC88.
The au torDed as(de out of the way, and BalMm IJ1IlOte her
to tom her back. III a DarIOW pua between two vineyards Hallam'. Coot .... pressed against the 'wall, and he api1lsmote the
&itbfol aimal on which he rode. Subsequently when the di·
vine m_oger stood in a narrow place, where there was no ...,.
to tum to the right or left, the as. fen down and Balaam became
angry, and strock her with a staff' [divining rod], and the Lord
opened the mouth of the ass, and she expostulated with her master for hi. cruel treatment. II What have I done unto thee, that
tIaou hut smitten me these three times!" • Halt thoo not ever
ridden upon me? and have I been woot to be restive and oba~.
nate? How tben didst oot thou suppose there was good reason
for my conduct!' Uotil this time, Balaam had seen nothing to
prevent him from proceeding directly on his waYi but ,Jehovah
DeW' opened his eyes, and he saw the angel, aDd bowed himself
in adoration before him. The angel chided BaJaam for his blindnen, which was even greater than that of the stupid animal on'
which he rode, and for his coDsequent cmelty., .. And Balaam
said unto the angel of the Lord, I have sinned for lime. not
that thou stoodest in the way against me."
It cannot be doubted by thoee who acknowledge the genuine- •
Den of thls passage, that the several occurrences, of which we
have enumerated· ooly some of the most prominent, were reali-
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ties to BalM- The plaiD, atraightforward DIlnatioa d.....cIa
this. The only qUMtioo is. in what.....,. did they pre....
&laemeelv88 to him. Did God exert II1cil .. ildlll8DCe IIpOIl a
Mut, that she saw Ilia meue.r which mell did DOt aee, aacl
&nDctly uUered the worda oC a lAaooal beiDg? Or did he aen
Hcb an idaeooe upoD Bal.am bimeelf, tbat the apo8tUlatioD
tbe _ a p r of God aad . . own Cailhful aDiaaal, IODDded i.
hie eaaI aad suk iato his heart? The differeoce is Ieally and
atrictly ConaaL There is DOt iDdeed eucb a aulf heel betweea
the two, u at first riew there eeems to an oocideotal reader to
be. The ooe is u really. &hollgh not 80 palpably, accomplished
tiuough the direct. apncy of God. u the other. On the one 1I1ppoeitioo, God causea sach ahibitious as are perceptible to the·
bodily cqaas; in the other, be cauael the direct internal p. .
eeption of the BUDe tbiog. lrl the one cue, the inatnunent is
brought a li. . more directly into view than ill the other. It caa
llardiy be aoppoeecl that the au was endowed witb a reuonm,
mind, by which her worda were prompted. Bocbart well says;
II NoD tamen hie vema Cuit uiuae lermo.
Sermo enim est u.go
_tis; et . . . . . . . ._ paecedit ,; ""'{t.~. At in
..... nibil fnit tale: DOn capiebat ammo vocea, quu ore s"o pJ'Ue
ferebaLl" We Gllliat DOt to judp thil cue by our own Ceeliup
in refereace to Monl and dreams, or by tbe atandard oC the pre88Ilt lip aDd this western world. We ehoold remember that the
Lord had said: ''If there be a prophet among yoo, I tbe LonI
will make mJMlf known nato him in a t/Uion, and will speak
1I8to rum in a eiream." Thete were evidently the customary
methoda by whieh he revealed bimself in the Moeaic age. .. Wby
theu," saya Herder." sboold not the Divine Being. who would
BOW employ the voice of this crafty diviDer, going not in Cact to
CWII8 but to blell. proceed in the way which wu the most cu..
tomary. and IDOIt effectual upon tbe mind of the diviner. ACearfui pheaomeoon \hi to meet him in the way. He actually beard
aacl saw, in a waking vWon what is here related, and how triiiDg for aa to inquire, Whether the UI actually spoke? and
Bow? Whether and in what way God pve her 1'8&IIOn and human 01pDS oC lpeech. etc. ? To the diviner the U8 spake in •
vision, that is, he heard • voice and saw an appeanmce.". It
may DOt be amiss, however. ainoe 80 mooh stress baa been laid

or

I O .......berg. GeICIa. Bil•• S. 49.
Spiri\ or Deb",. Poetry. VoL II. pp. 1'13, 4. ManIa'.1'nuIaUoa.
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upon tbis point, to enqnire which is the more probable manner of
this divine communication.
In the first place, it seems quite certain that the angel wu
seen by Balaam in vision, and not with the physical sense. That
he did not see it, at first, and not nntil Jehovah had opened (literally uncovered, ~..) his eyes, would indicate an internal communication. It was only when, in the language of the apostle,
the veil that was upon his heart WIUI takea away, that he saw.
Bimilar language is nsed in 2 Kings 6: 17, .. I pray thee O}JM (the
,,"erb ~" J his eyes that he may see. And the Lord ~ the
eyes of the young man; and he saw, and behold the mountain
\Vas full of horses and chariots of fire ronnd about Elish.... HeN
. there'is an evident reference to seeing in viaion. So in Ps. 119:
18, .. Lord open mine eyes, ~ ~!, that I may behold W'OIlders ill
thy law," the prayer is for internal illumination. When"~ il
used in tbe Bible in connection with ~ , it MeIDl to denote that
one sees something ont of the ordinary course, or desires an especial illumination.
There is but one way in which the blindDe18 can be explained,
if there were a real physical appearance of an angel, and that ill,
that God closed Balaam's eyes so that he could not see; for IUl
accidental inattention is impossible in the eirenmstaneel. Bnt
in that case there would have been no guilt in not seeing, whereas it is plainly implied in the thirty·fourth verse, that Balaam felt
condemned for 'his blindness: II I have sinned, for I knew not
that thou stoodest in the way against me." The visions of future
wealth and honor that would aeerne from this expedition, were
too vivid before the eyes of the prophet for him to perceive what
was the will of the Lord. This was his guilt
Now if the angel was perceived by the internal llenle, it is a
strong argument in favor of explaining the speaking of tbe 888 in
the same way. For the different parts of the narration of the
supernatural phenomena, are so blended together aad mutually
dependent, that the manner of their occurrence cannot be IUpposed to be so widely separated, without doing violence to the
connected relation. But there are other argument. in favor of
this manner of understanding the communication of God to :sa..
laam.
1. We have no evidence that Balaam ever received any other
communication from Jehovah, except through visions. When
the messengers arrived, in both inetanees, he waited until the
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-irJht, tlte pn;pec 1e8IOI11 for VilioDl aad dream.. There is DO
e\"idence of a perlODal appearance of God. when Bala.m retiracl
Wore his int and aecoad prophecy; and in the third and follrth,
M designatel himlelf u one in an 1l1lDlltwal. pt'(IJI4aic ltate, who
aw the vision of the Almighty.
'
2. No ..toniahmeat is prodllced in Balaam by tile speaking of
the DaS. He a08wers the queation, What bave I done unto thee,
tbat tbon but smitten me these three times? directly, and with
as much eooIDeu u if it were a common 0CCUIJ'eDC8 for him to
be thua addressed; and eVeD with a severe threat: .. Becaue
thon hut mocked me, 1 wollld there were a sword in mine band
for DOW would I kill thee." Ia not thia reply moet nanatora! OIl
tbe supposition of an esternal communication? Would uot bia
Hawer in tbat cue have indicated fear, reverence, dread, u to a
messenger of Jehovah? Augustine eays: .. Nibil hie sane mirabilil18 metur, quam quod Ioqueote uiDa territus non est, sed in.. per ei velut talibn8 mo_tria alaletUl, ira. penevera.nte respondit."1 Wonderfol indeed is it, that sneh an Wlheard of thing
made DO impreesioo upon him. A stnpid learner, '" in sebo. asiDae," he mnst s ..rely have been. The contents of the 8peeoh
only seemed to bave any significancy with him; the fact of 80 waDatural and 8tl'8Dge an occurrence ia not noticed.
3, In Nl1mbers 22: 22, it is aid, that neD the &Dge! fbBt appeared, Belaam "was riding, and his two ..rvanta were with
him." And the Moabitish mesaengers were also yet in company
with him according to the thirty.fifth verse: The" aogelof the
Lord said unto Belaam, ('~ with the meD.-So Balaam went
with the princes of BaIak." This, be it remembered, was said
after tbe occurreoce of the snpematnral phellOlDena, so that they
coold not, as baa sometimes been supposed, have gone on before,
to prepare for the reception of Balaam. It is not a litUe strange,
if there was an Ulemal communication to Balaam, that DO evidence appears that the meesengers and servants were aware of
it. It may be that the messengers were aeparated for a time
from him, but his servants were with him (verse 22). .It is poesible also tbat God ahut up the IleDae of sight and hearing in all
these men. But it is far more probable that the oommunicatioD
was not to the extemal sense. of Balaam.
Objections have been nrged against this manaer of uplainiDl
1 8eP, for enmple, Zeehariah J: thq. "1.w by Digbt," etc.
• Queet. 48 in Num" Bengstenberg, 8.61.
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the wonderful pbeaomena which oeearred to BIIHm on hia W&"f
_ to tbe Plains of Moab:
1. As the relation 00001'11 in an biatorieal book, tIlere is DO
pound for considering it 118 ooonrrlng in vilion, onle.. it be ftpressly stated. To this objection it may be replied, that frequent
easetI do oooor of a like nature in the Old Testament The
aothom are 10 well aware that the customary method by which
God reveals bimself, is ill visions aad dreams, and that such fthibitions of bimself bave all tbe charaeteristiea of reality, that
tbey do not seem to tbink it Deceasary to apprise the reader of
the precise method ofa given commanication. Thu, we are not
informed of the particular way in which the commuad is given
to Abraham to oKer op his IOD Isaac, but we iaf. from tbe pbrue
in Gen. 22: 3, M And Abraham l'OIe np early in tbe morning," that
it WI18 by a nightly vision or dream. So in Gen. 21: 12 sq... God
IBid nnto Abraham let it not be grievous in thy aight beca08e et
tbe lad, and because of tby bond WOmaD."-" And Abraham I'0Il8
lip early iD the morning"-" and aent ber away with the child.to
In Gen. 16: 1, it'is sai4 that .. the word of the Lord came. unto
Abram in a tJi8itM," and the vel'llei that follow seem to make a
part of that vision, and yet in the fifth V81'B8, God is represented ..
taking him forth aDd saying to him: .. Look DOW towarda beaven
and tell the stal'll, if thon be able to number them." But in the
twelfth verse the sun is represented as going down, 10 that thi.a
must have been a 'I1iBitm which, contrary to the usoal method, occorred in the middle of the day.l
Similar passages occur also in the New Testament. The voice
which came from heaven, in answer to the prayer of Christ, in
John 12: 28, 29, seems to have been but partially cognizable by
the outward senaes; for the people who atood by .. said that it
thundered, others said, an angel srake to mm." The great IDaI8
recognized merely a mnrmuring, only thOle who weae divinely
illuminated nnderatood tbe worda. A puaIlel CI188 is fODlld in
Acts 9: 4: sq. where ouly Paul understood tile wums spoken, thOll8
who were witb him merely saw the light and heard a voice. A
sood illustration of the narrow separation between the ezterMl
aad internal in supernatural communications, is found ia 2 Cor.
12: 2-4, where the apostle Paul knew not whether ia bia rapture
to heavea. he was in the body or out Of the body. Eh. if, a';"'1", oW" ol~"' .....,.l";,~ ~oii fJeO,,"'r~. tN" ol~1L
I Compare allO Gen. 21:1: 121141. 32: 2. 1 Sam. 3: 1: 1141_, f'l eeli IAd.e-e Hen,.ten berg, Gnch. Bil. S. 51, 2.
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2. It is alao objec&ed. that we e&.DDOt. draw die lioe of demarkation between that which was leea in vision, ud that which actually oceurred bei>re the eyes of all Bill as Heagatenberg well
-ya. this appean DOt to be diiIieWt. So long as the narrative ia.
in the proviAce of onlinary external OCCIlRence. we may suppose
that it commemorate. exf.erD.9l eVeDa There C&Il be no doubt,
that Balaam aaddled his .... and taking bis two servants wit.h
him accompanied the prince. of Balak; that he beat, three .ev_1
times. the uima! which had carried him Ollt of the way. CtWlhed.
Ilia foot against the wall. and fallen down under him. But in
retereDCe to thoae events which may be COD8idered .. falling a&
least as aatUJally within t.he province of the iDternal as the extema1 Hue, such .. the appearance of the ugel with the drawll
aword, we must judge by the probabilities in the ease. and they. it
le8ma to ua. favor the supposition of a subjective communication.
Let it not be said that this explaaatioD limits the POWel of the
Almighty. We neither deny nor disbelieve. that God might bave
actually caused the beast, which furniahea the metaphor for expressing the moet inveterate stolidity, to have uttered the worda
of a rational man, or that he might have placed u angel, visib~
to mortal eYN, with the veritable appearance of a sword in his
bud in the way of BaJaam; all that we intend to say is, that the
other explanatioD seems to U8 more natural and anawers all the
demands of the cue.
3. It" said that .. God opened the mouth of the us," and in 2
Pet. ~ 16, it is asserted that Balaam" was reboked for hi8 iniquity; the dumb .... speaking with man'. voice. forbad the madDe88 of the prophet." It caDDot be denied that, at first view and.
by themlelves. these passages seem to indicate that there was
aD E'xternal communication. Bnt they do not necessarily favor
this opinion. They are easily explained upon the supposition
that there was a direct communication to Balaam; and as that
. . .108 to be the IDOIJt natural explaoation of the whole account,
we need not hesitate to give t.hem that interpretation. By the
first phrase, then, nothing more seems to be intended than to show
the agency of God in the production of these wonderful phenomeaa, ud to give a just repreaentation of \hem 88 they puaed before the mind of the leel. In the second pass.ge. \he apostle
apeab first of the rebuke of Balaam and then gives tlle IDIIIlIler
in which it was effected. Now the rebuke is the lUBe. whether
God put the sound of words into the mou\h of the dumb beast, or
into the ears of Balaam. as coming from the beast; and we could
32-
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Dot expect tbe apostle in the eircnmatancea, to !ift • detailed

aeoount of tbe manner in which it was eWeated. He merely
wisbes to indicate tbe severity ~f the rebuke, whiob COIIIieted in
showing that the heut 88W ,..bat Balaam, although a plOfeued
seer, did not behold. And thie is accomplished whether the
speaking is considered as an objective or sl1bjeetive OOOIII'I'8nC8:1
.. And Balaam said unto the angel of the Lord, I haft liDDed;
-now therefore if it diepleaaeth thee, I will set me back again ibut the angel replied: .. Go witb the men; but only the word that
I shall speak unto tbee tbat tbou shalt speak. 80 BaIaam went
witb tbe princes of Balak." From tbese word. it seems that it
was not tbe object of tbese wonderful phenomena to prevent the
journey of Balaam, but only to impreas upon his mind that he wu
to speak only that which should be given him to declare by
Jebovah. It seems probable that, notwithstandin! tbe comma
that waa made to bim before leaving Mesopotamia, he ...... bastening on with hope of obtaining tbe reward. promised him. His
8nbseql1ent bistory would perbaps warrant U8 in belieYing that
unless some soch warning bad been given bim, he would haft
thrown off' all remaining restraint, and eursed the chosen people
of the God whose prophet he professed to be. His tardinesa ia
receiving the waming is also anothe~ indication how mueh his
heart waa set on his own emolument, and how little on doing
the will of his master. It is true his eurse would DOt have direetly availed anything ; but so strong waa the belief in the eSleaey of such incantations, that it might have discouraged tlae
Israelites and given hope to their enemies. And this would baft
bad the more inftuenee, sinee be professed to be the servant of
Israel's God, and had 80 vehemently declared, that he could do
nothing wbieh Jehovah did not approve. Besides, as it baa been
eaid: Voluit LDeus] per os Balaam probare quam eftieu: et immutabile enet suum consilium de adoptione popnli, quo verit1l8
ejns et constantia magis illustraretur.-Calvin in Num. 22: 36.
Weare not told in wh~t part of the journey tbe warning was
given; but it is probable, tbat it waa not far from the borden of
Moab, 80 that the vision might be fresh in the remembrance of
Balaam when he should stand before the king, and receive his
proffers of honor and wealth. In the very next verse after it is
I For a funhPr dilC_iOll of thi. whole lubject of 0.. lupematanl colDmunication of God to Balaam, let! HeDptenberg, Gelch. Bit S. 48-65, aocl Tholock, VerwiIChte SchrifteD S. 410, fll, Dote.
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aid that .. BaIaam weat with the rrfncee of Balak," we aN tolcl
that II Balak when he heard that Balaam was come, went oat to
meet him unto a city of Moab, which is in the border of Arnon.
which is in the atmost ooaat." It has been before stated that t.he
Amoritea had taken possession of the country of the Moabitee
nnto the Amon;1 80 that a eny which had been in the interior of
their dominions was now a border city. The Arnon was the
dividing line between Moab on the north and fhe Amorites, and
the city here designated was A:t, which is mentioned in Numbel'll
21: 15, 28, and which, in later times, was called Areopolis.1 Tbw
special honor paid to Balaam by the king, of going Ollt in person
to the bord\'11!1 of his conntry, to welcome him, was nndonbtedly
shown with a view to conciliate his faror, so as to render him
more eamest in cursing this wandering tribe from Egypt. His
Irst salutation to the seer was equally well devised, to persnade
him of the royal power and munificence: Did I not send to thee,
to call thee? Why did yon not come to me! Am I not indeed
able to honor yon? If Balaam had not received the signal wam,ing by the way, we can hardly snppose that he would have
maintained his integrity, when tempted by such aIlnring prospects.
But the angel with the drawn sword was before his eyes, and
the miracnlous words were sounding in his ears, and he dared not
do otherwise than he was commanded. He accordingly replied:
II Behold I have come to tbee; now can I say anything?
The
word that God puts into my mouth that will I speak."
From Ar they pss~ed on in company to KUjath-hnzoth, (Strasse
burg, the eity of streets,) wbere Balak offered oxen and sheep
88 a thank offering for Balaam's safe arrival, or more probably as
a propitiatory sacrifice to Balaam's God, for the favorable issne
of the bnsiness on which they were the next day to enter. He
also sent of tbe offerings to Bataam and the princes that were with
him, as a further pledge of the honor which he had promised to bestow upon him. Calvin says: Huc tenduntomnia, blanditiis illactum fnisse Balaam, nt enm pnderet regi tam magnifico, et Aquo
non modo amice, sed liberaliter tractatus erat, ql1isquam negue.
Tke.first Prophecy.
Balak, impatiellt to know the event of his plan for defealiDs
the Israelites, took Balaam early the next morning after his arriI See 21: 26.
I Gneniu TheRuru and IleJaptenber,. 0-11. Bit. S. ti6, i3t Iq.
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mud weDt upon the Bamoth·Baal (heiIhta of Baal), where
he could see .. the extremitiea," the whole of the people. Tbia
• place is probably identical with the Bamoth iD Chap. 21: 20, aud
was a spur of the Pisph mountains, extendiDg iBto the valley of
the field of Moab. There l8ema to have beeD two reasoDS for
ebOO8iag a IUgh place for the ICeDe .of this 801ema execration of
JaraeL First, the curse, it was thought, would be more effeclual
if uttered with the people iB full view; and, secondly, mouDtaiDs
and elevated regions generally were considered, by the ancients,
as sacred; since they are nearer to the Heaven, where is the
lOurce of all holine... God has' been pleased to make UPOD
lDOuDtains some of the most strikiag exhibitions of himsel£ Do
Sinai Jehovah spoke with Moses, and the people saw the thuDderings and the lightnings and the noise of the trumpet and the
mountaia smoaag, and stood arar off from fear; on Horeb he
also paned before the awe stricken prophet in the storm, the
earthquake, the flame and .. in the still small voice;" on Tabor
was the transfiguration of our Saviour, and the appearance of
Moses and Elias talking with him. Aaron was called borne
from the top of mount Hor and Moses after he had caught a
glimpse of the promised Land from Nebo, died, and God buried
bim there in a valley, and no man knoweth of his I8pulchre unto
this day. Tbe altars of the heathen gods were often placed
upon the mountain-tops, and the Israelites are chided by the
prophets for nothing more than for their desire to worship OD higb
places. The height upon which Balaam was taken, probably reo
ceived its name, from its consecration to Baal, but it does not
appear to have been chosen, at this time, particularly on that account, but becaul8 of its favorable position.
According to Balaam's direction, I8ven' altars were erected and
leven oxen and seven rams were sacrificed to Jehovah. The
choice of the same number, seven, for the altars and the o&'eringa
before each of the prophecies of Balaam, seems to indicate some
imagined appropriateness in this number, to be employed in the
worship of Jehovah; and this is abundantly confirmed by ita use
in other plUJ8ages of the Bible. The custom of offering sacrifi·
ces before undertaking any important work, was prevalent
throughout the nations of antiquity.. Divination especially was
accompanied by sacrifices. Diodorus of Sicily says, that the
I For the origin and WII! of Rven .. a aacred namber. lee Bahr', Symbol. 1.
145 'q., and Heng.tenllt'rg, Gelch. Bil. S. 70 eq.
I See Naep1abacb. Die Bomeriecbe Theol. 8. Jl:ll ....
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ChaldetUJs, to whom Balaam holds a elose relation, were 1lCClUJ·
tomed to attempt to avert ill and procure favor, by their offerings
and enchantments. l
After he bad .crifieed, Balaam left Balak by the bnmt offer·
ings, and went upon a hiIJ, ~,which literaHy means a bare
place. from ",~, to scratch, scrape, to make bald, like the Syriac

.,

......... See Job 33: 21 and Isa. 13: 2. Here a higher spot of
ground than that in which tbey were, is designated, wbere the
view Wall not obstructed by trees. This is in accordancr with
Hartung's description of the position chosen by the Bomans for
their auspices: For this purpose a high place, where the view
is unobstructed Wall selected. In the town it was commonly the
citadel j-in the country, a projecting, barren, unfrequented moun·
tain·summiL"1
It should be noticed here, how careful Balaam is, to impress it
upon Balak, that he can say nothing but what is given bim to
.y by Jehovah, and aIao bow dependent he is Dpon the ~
iD6uence of Jehovah: .. Peradventure Jehovah will come to
meet me, and whatsoever he sboweth me, I will tell thee." The
prophet undoubtedly now Celt that his message must be an UDwelcome ODe, and he desired to throw off the responsibility, and
to indicate to the kiDg his OWD williDgD8118 to curse Israel, if h.
, were not eoutrained by a higher power. We are told tbM
• II God met Balaam," and put a word into his mouth and commaad·
eel him to retum and speak iL The king and the princes faith·
tully watched their smoking altars, casting probably now aacl
then an anxious look upon the glistening tenta of their eDe·
mies, spread out in the plain below, witb the hope, that ere
lODg mildew and wasting would settle upon them, and that the
angel of death would hover over them with pestilence and death
on his wings. As they saw the seer slowly retllrning, it is euy to
imatPae that the royal chaplet hung over a brow almost distort.ed
with the mingled emotions of fear and hope. But the hope to
hear the curse streaming Crom the eacbanter's lips, was speedily
c:liIsipated by the· following unequivocal communication.
II

7. ADd BalaalD uttered hi' prophecy, aDd aid:
From Aram Balak bath brought me,
.
The kiDg of Moab, fiom the mouDIaina of the Eut:
I

i. 29, qaoted by Henr-tenberg, S. 70, where

..nee or til. c.....

lee

other proof. of the pre•

• HulaDf" Reli,. der Rimer S. 118.
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Come, eu. . for me Jacob,
Come, denounce Israel.'
8. How Ihall I CIII'II8 whom God cunes not P
How IbaU I denouaee whom lebofth doea DOt deDouaee P
9. For from the rocky heights 1118 him,
ADd from the bilt. I behold him ;
Lo, a people that dwelleth aloDe,
And among the nationl itt not reckoned.
10. Who can compute the dUlt of Jarob,
Who, the number of the fourth of I . .el ?
Let me die the death of the righteouB,
And let my lot end be like bis.
I

Vene 7. BU pmp/IM:y, ,;~. The verb ~ signifies origiDal.
ly, to liken, to compare (one thiug with another); 10 the Arabio

Jl;, assimilavit,

aequiparavit (altemm alteri), and the 8yriac

p

,

~•

The signification, to rule, to have dominion, common in
Hebrew, is not CouDd in any of the cognate dialects except the
PhoeDiciaD. The noun !I,", lignifies a similitude, a comparilOn.
Ita ll88 in the Hebrew Bible corresponds substantially to this
original meaniDg of the word. It is foond to designate passageI
where there is a similarity of language and Bentiment in parallel
phrases, one of the most distinguishing characteristics of Hebrew poetry. Hence it is frequently used to desigoate a senten- '
tionl _ying, an apothegm, a proverb, as in the Proverbs of Solomon, 1: 2, 3, 6, 7, et eet., Job 13: 12; also Ii song, a poem as in
Job 27: 1. 29: 1. PI. 49: lS. 78: 2;

80

in Arabic

J£;, parabola., sen-

tentia, Syriac J1,u;. ChaJd. 1It~~. It is worthy of notice that it
is never osed for prophecy as such, but only to designate the poetic langllage used in prophetical passages. Hengstenberg mllk_
the use of this word in referenc& to the propheeiel of Balaam
an indication of the diB'erence betweeD them and real prophecy.
See Geseh. Bil. S. 78. The wordprop4ecg, by which it baa beeD
translated must, then, neceeaarily be understood in Ii very general Bense, especially in reference to' thOle parts oC the meuagea
of. Balaam in which there is no prediction, as in this first com·
munication.
FrMt6 bam, ~,~, Sept. Ix ltf'"Of1O'r"'"ttr, from MelOpotamia.
tI'~ is from the obsolete root ~ , to be high, elevated; hence it
designates the mOllntainoul region, or the highlands, as oppoeed
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to the ~, the low coontry. See Gee. Tb~nms. . When used
alone it generally denotes Western Syria, aad when MellOpota.
mia is designated t:I~ (of the two rivers) is added. But the
qualifying word is omitted here. That it must however mean
Mesopotamia is clear from the parallel passage, Deut. 23: 5,
where the residence of Balaam is declared to be Pethor of Mesopotamia tr:'~~ =?~; and from Nnm. Chap. 22: 5, .. He sent meso
!lengers unto Balaam son of Beor, to Pethor which is by the river"
(~), the Ettphrates. See p. 253, and Hengstenberg's Gesch.
Bib. S. 81.-Hath brought me, ..~~~, Hipb. future tense from ""~
with the Suffix"~, me. In animated narration where a past ocenrrence is spoken of as passing before the mind, the future tense
may be llsed in Hebrew. Literally. brings me, the historic present
of occidental languages. See Stuart's Heb. Gram, t ()()4 b. 2.
and Nordheimer, t 967. 2. c.
'.l'M king Q/' Mooh, ~l$i~,;, corresponds to Balak in the first
member of the parallelism. It is not, therefore, in apposition
with that word, as it has often been translated, but there is an
ellipsis of ..~~, hath brought me, after it The word corresponding with the lost word of the first member of the pa!'811elism,
ltands first in the second member; so ill verse 17: Rise Dp Ba·
lak and "ear, lUte,. to me, son of Zippor; although in other eases
throtlghottt these prophecies of Balaam, the position of the words
corresponds in the two members.
7Y&e mountai,., Q/' tAe East, ~~~, Sept. IE oq/r.w .Mr' lip".
'l'ol'»p, i. e. from the mountainous parts of Mesopotamia upon the
river Euphrates, north·east from the plains of Moab. Bnt the
general designation, east, is in accordance with the common
usage of the Hebrew writers, who were accllstomed to specify
only four principal points of the compass. The appellation
II monntains of the east," for his native
conntry, was probably
8uggested to Balaam by the monntainolls region of the Moabites
in which he now was; see verse 9. In Dent. 33: 16 and Habak·
kok 3: 6, ~~~ may be rendered, the ancient monntains ; bot
the parallel phrase, =?~ precludes that interpretation here.
(;bme, ~~, Imper. from'1l~" or'1l~~ with" paragogic. The parasogic letter seems to be used here to soften the commnnd, and
make it an earnest request, as, come, I pmy you. So in "?l$ and
~, in this same verse; and in 22: 6, where, as frequently elsewhere, it is followed by the preeative particle M1.-See Nord·
heimer's Heb. Grammar, t 207. 1. The language in the remainder
of thi8 verse correaponds to cbap. 22: 6, with the exception of il8
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poetical fonn.--o.w.e for fIN, ~.",., Imp. from ~ with " JIIU'8I.
For the form here, lee Nordheimer'1 Grammar as jUlt ql10ted
above. The primitive meaning of this WOld ia plaiD fiom the

Arabic ;.;, to abhor, detest.

In Gen. 3: 14, the part. "I~ ia used

in nearly the same sense, i. e. avoided with abhorrence art thou,
etc. Here it ia used with a more intensive aignification like the
Greek ~tiolllU, to curse. So in Judges 6: 23, and in Job 3: 8In this last passage as well as in the one under couideration, it
ia used in reference to that class of men so common in the E ....
who were supposed to have the power of bringiDg miafortllne
or evil upon those persona or things, in reference to which imprecations were made. In Malachi 2: 2, the same word is used in
reference to the curse which Jehovah inflicts upon the diaobedient priests.-..~,for me, Dat. Commodi, i. e. in my behalf, 80 that
I may prevail over him and drive him out of the land, 22: 6.Jacob, =~~ and >iI!?~~ are here used as designatioDl for the Islaelitea withont any distinction in meaning, as in the 10, 21, 23
verses, also in 24: 6, 17, and onen elsewhere. The name Israel,
first given to Jacob to indicate bis power with God, (Gen. 32: 28,)
literally, when used for his descendants, designates them in their
higher existence, in their relation to God.-Denormce, ~i for
~, Imper. with n parag. as above, from ~ • For the Euphonic change in the vowels, see Ges. Lehrgebillde, t 47. 6. It ia a
poetic word meaning to be angry, and hence as here to speak in
auger, to cnrse, denorlf&Ce. The original signification of the word.
as given by Gesell., Furst and others, to foam at the mouth, do.
not seem to be well substantiated by the reference to V. congo of
in Arabie. In Hebrew, at least, it is nsed only in the taopi-

(.1)

cal significations as given above. In the LXX. ~~i is translated
by i,,'x"'r~«.t1al, to imprecate curses upon; and in the Pesch ito
version, by ,Qo(, the Aphel form of ~r, which means, to destroy, 'perde mihi Israelem.'
Verse 8. llmo, ~, literally, ",/rot; but here it ia Died "alply U
an interrogative adverb, how, in what way. So in Gen. 44: 16,
II How shall we clear ourselves," ete., and also in 1 Sam. 10: 27.
See Noldiua, Concord. Partie. Ebraeo· Cbald. word ~.-BMIJ 1
curle, =jD~, fut. Kal. from =~~, (according to GeseniDs from ~).
ri:a~ is from the silme verb with the masculine aofIix: Ii- instead
of'i-, the common form. For the interchange of quiescent leUfft
when preceded by the same vowel, aee Stuart's Reb. Gr. t 121.
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This word signifies, to hollow ont; compare"';; in Arabic; ami
then, metaphorica1J;y, to curle, to pierce witJi words like _~~: .~De
flOUnce, ='1~ and ~; see under verse 7.
This w:ord, being intransitive, is not here followed by an olUect, for although the
construction is allowable and occurs in the preceding verse, yet a
repetition of it would not be in accordance with good usage in
Hebrew.-God, ;~, from the verb ;~lt, to be strong, powerful, sig.nmes the Powenul one, and hence, God as preeminent in power.
It ~ however, .never used distinctively for the Supreme God i~
prose, without either an attributive, as ,'i"~II$, ¥.J'.ri or 'Ill , or Boother
JltUDe oC God, as in Gen. 33: 20, ;a.!;'q~ ..".;~ ;Il!; but it is very often
used in poetry as the name of God, both with and without the
article and with the suffix of .the ~t pers. sing., 'I?I!. For the
origin of the name Jehovah, nj",;,.see Geseniut' Thesaurus, and
an Article tranalated from Tholuck. in Bib. Repos. Vol. IV. p. 8.9
aq., and for its use by Balum, see p. 3M above. This whole
verse would be literally translated:

a_.,

Bow Mall I
God .CDrIU bilp oot;
Bow .ball I drOOlJDce. Jehovah denoonce. not.

But the suffix Ii- him, according to a common i~iom of the He'brew, may be Buppoeed to have the relative pronoun, ~ Dnderstood before it, and hence be rendered by whom in English.
See Stuart's Beb. Gram. +.478 and 1563 d; Nordheimer, +408. L
6, and t 909.
This vene teems ·to have reference. to Chap. 22: 6: .. lOr I
:bow that he whom th&u blesteat is blessed," etc. .Ba.I.a!Pn .mteDda in this particular case to renounce his ability to eur,lJ8 contrary to t.be will of God. This people are. hiH especial care,: and who
will venwre to cone those wb.om he blesses. The PQint at issue
belween .Balaam au.d Balak, seems not to be that of cursing con. trary to the will of God. BaJak does not desire that; but supposes
that Belaam has influence to bri.ng the .will of God into harmolll'
with his own will This power Balaam renounces, at least in
merence to the people DOW before !Jim. The ground of Balaam's
ceruw.ty that Qld will bltlSl _el, seems to be twofold. T.I;le
piOIDiae to ......JII, GaIL 13: 16 .,ud. 22: 17 sq. which wiU sl1b.......tly be ltIopglat more di8~Qctly into ~eW', ~ a !liract cpa4DDDicatioa fJom God: "J~Gn4 put,a .v:ord.into l;lalaa.a,•
.mooth," by which hit p..~ JmQwledge .was con1irme4.. aad
tWbioh compelled him to aab. th.e. ~Qn,. GQd. cwses, not.
V• • 9. h , ~ iabWill1Ctll! ~he p~ .~~ed.ia this.and ~
VOL.
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. .t half of tile 10th "erae, otthe preceding . .erdon, that Jehovah
is Bot angry with and d~ not curse IaraeL-liTom the ~
.1aeig4u, ~"":"f
(literally, from the top of the lOeb,) and.,m.
. the 1tiIb, n'i$~.1iI, are diJferent designations of the high places of
Baal, ~~; n;=~, on which Balaam stood. See p. 368.-1 lee kim,
.11:$':'11$, first pera. sing. fnt. from the verb N$' -- Greek o~ciaJ to see,
and ~I-; sing. suffix pronoun referring to the collective noun ~ in
the 3 ltickoi. The Hebrew writer, when carried along by the
excitement of his Iheme, freqnently employed a personal pronoun
without any immediate antecedent; and the nann to which the
pronoun refers is sometimes introduced in a subsequent clanae.
Nordheimer, t 867, 1.llU7'WY him, ~w51!\ from .,Ifd, meaning priman1y. to go aronnd
or about, and secondarily, to look around. Here it seems to designate the act of nlnning the eye over any space or body of men
to distinguish peculiarities, numbers, etc. The future is used in
both these IlicIwi to indicate an action going on in the time of
narration. See Nordheimer. t 964. 2. b.
Zo, ~ a demonstrative adverb or inteJjection, like the Arab.
c:J Latin, en. Much less frequently used than the form I"IJt:1 with
"paragogic.--a:r is used in contrast with ~;~ in the next lticlwi,
which in the plural is generally used for otlier nations than Israel,
foreign natioIu. DuJeIlah by itMlf, 'P=: .,,~~. The ve!b j;19
mean8, to let one's eelf down, to IeUk doum, aud hence like the

=."'9,

i,

Arabic ~, to abide, to dwell, follo~ed by a Pf8J*ition with
the noun designating the place in Gen. 26: 2, et saepe. Here it
is used without a specification of the place, bnt with a designa.
tion of the manner, altme.-~~ is compounded of a preposition ~,
in respect to, and ",,~, separation, hence, apart, aIoM. In Deut. 33:
28: Israel dwelleth in safety, alone, the fountains of Jacob, etc.,
where .,.,~ corresponds to ~:e mftly, securely, in the first 1f:icAt»;
the ground of the security appears in v. 21: .. He shall thrust oat
the enemy from before thee, and shall say, Destroy them." Jer.
44: 31 is a good commentary upon this passage: "Arise get you up
into the nation that is at ease, that dwelleth withont ~,8aith
the Lord, which have neither gates nor bars, which dweU oloI....
See also Judges 18: 7. Israel dwelleth apart fiom other aa&iou,
does not mingle with them and is secure against all their - _
This is spoken generally of 1sIael, as the true Iarae! of God.
When they revolted from him and tranagreued, their 88Cllrity
was gone i they no longer, in the fall sense of this puaage. dwelt,
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Dicit n&em habi.tatuwn _lie IOlam, ut alieail
auxiliis miDime iadigeal ""0; eoim tantundem valet ac solitane, vel seoranm. Dicitor e"rF populus ita babitaturua 8IJ8e, ut .
sua 80rte contentus sit, DOD desiderat alieDU op", Beque aver- ,
sat alieDa auxilia.-Calvin, Co~ in Num. 28: 9 sq.-A ;, NOt
,.~ ~,the Hithpae1 fUL flOm :l*,. liL he reckons not
himself. This claaae is parallel with the laat in meaning. See
Bengstenberg's remarks upon this veme, Gesch. Bil. S. 84 sq.
We are not to suppose that a mere physical view of the camp
of Israel is all that is meant by uftng and beJwldi"II in this verse.
God made this view a medinm of unfolding to Balaam more fully
the peculiar relation of this people to himself, of giving him, in
connection with his knowledge of the promise to the Patriarch
A.bmham, a.deeper insight into the future destiniesofthia people
which he had been called to cnrse.
Verse 10. Who CQA compu.U tJae dwt of Jacob,:IP~ ~ nr9~.
There is an evident, and apparently an, intentional allusion here
to Gen. 13: 16, .. I will make thy seed as the dnst of the earth, so
that if a mao can Ilumber the dust of the earth then shall thy
seed aliso be numbered." So Balaam: II The posterity of Jacob
is as innumerable as the dust of the earth, and whenever that
can be numbered ,theY'llDay be." This seems to be strong language
to use in reference to a PeQple no more numerons than the Israelites at this time, but it is justified by the allusion to the promise,
which was already then taking effect. and would go on to its fulfilmenL The idiom by which a thing now in the process of accomplishment is spoken of as if already completed, ii ver, comwon in poetic and especially in the prophetic style of the Hebrews,
and for this purpose the praeter tense is often employed, thus
denoting the absolute certainty of the occurrence of the thing
stated. See Nordh. Beb. Gr. t 966. 1. a. It should not be forgotten, too, tbat the reason given for the tenor of the Moabites is that.
the II people are many," Num. 22: 3; and that in DeuL 10: 22 it is
said: .. The Lord thy God hath made thee as the stars of heaven
for multitude." Calvin says in reference to this declaration of
the number of Israel: Tenendum est, quamvis populi scelere ad.
exiguam Dumerum redacta fuent ilia multitudo, non lamell fruslIa hoc fupse pronuntiatum ; quia paucitaa illa tandem exunda~
tit. ut totum mundum expleret
.And eM nlll'lli>er, .,,~~~. The noun ~ is striotly an accusative
used adverbially (see Stuart's Reb. Gr. t 428. (2), and Gesenius t

.
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t 116) bamg ~ ~ implied before it: WIlo shall OOlDpate 11y
1IimIkr, etc., but the meaning is the same IlIld more clear to ren·
der it in English as in the construct state be~re ~~ and p .
etned by ~ implied. Rosenmiiller eoIlsiden ~ as a nODD
used for the verb in the infinitive and goveming~..,.., in the
accnsative.-77ae .fotwt4 of brael, ~~ ~. There is with·
oat doubt a reference here to the dirision of the camp of Israel
iD Num. ii. IlIld x. where the difFerent tribes are artIUlged for
marching, on the east, lOuth, wert and north aides or the taber·
II8Cle.
Let me die, ~~ ~, literal1y, let my IIOtll die, ete. ..Aceordiog
tb a very common idiom in HebreW', the pel'8OftIll prononn is here
supplied by the lI10st distinguished and essential part of the man.
"'~ is often 10 used; also ~2, ~~ and some other nouns.
ne death of eM. righteUUB, ~
b...,t,t is from ,,~, etraight,
right. The omission or the article may be accounted for, from
the poetic style which often omits it where it would be used in
prose. But an additional reason may be, that it is nsed here for
the Israelites, IlIld substantially as a proper name, the Jeshanm,
like jll'"l~, JuAurii." in Dent. 32: 16. 33: 6,26. The Israelites are
spoken of as emphatically the Jesharim. See Hengst. Gesch. Bil S.
'17. If it be asked how thill'term, right or righteoDs, can be proper.
Iy applied to the Israelites, who 10 often erred from the right way
or the Lord, IlIld rebeUed apinst him; it may be replied that
there ..ere always some among them, an IxlorV, to Whom this
term wai appropriate, and who .ere ready to lift up their voice
against tbe prevailing defection. And repentance and return al·
ways succeeded revolt, showing that there was among them a
foundation for rectitude, wbich did not exist among heathen na··
tions. .And besides, a reason furnished by Calvin in his commen·
tary on this verse, may have weight, though not to the exclusion
or the one before given: Reeti vocantut Iaraelitae sicut alii. loci.,
IioD propria rectitudine, sed Dei beneplacito, qui eos dignat1tl
iberat segregari ab immnndis gentibus. The propriety of this
.me, then, depends both upon objective and snbjective reasons,
the promises of God and real character.
.And let my l&t end be like kis, 1It'I~ ..,,~l.! ~-. -f"It:Il, litend·
11, like him, i. e. like his end. ~eJ means the end, the e~·
treme part of anything, as of the sea in Ps. 139: 9; but it is oftenest used of time, to designate the end, event, the last days,
~~" 1'I""l4eJ, !sa. a: 2; and it is evident from the parallel phrase

"'i'a.
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that it here signi6es, the end of life, death. Bot what was the definite idea in Balam's mind? Did he connect with a happy death
the idea of immortal blessedness? Many have so interpreted
this passage, but, as it seems to ns. without good reason. There ap·
pears to be no snfticient evidence, that Balaam's thoughts, when
he gave uttel'lUlCe to his desire for the death of the righteous,
~~, extended beyond the grave. The whole' prophecy has
reference to prosperity in this JUe. The e1fect to be produced by
his curse is a temporal eft"ect. The luaelitee had become so nnmerous and powerful. ~t their enemies could not expel them;
even execrations were of no avaiL The promises in the Pentatench respecting the Isnaelites, which Bala.m seems to have in
mind while uttering this and the preceding verses, have reference
to prosperity in this world. The probability. then, is that Balaam,
u he behold8 the presellt good estate of larael, and recalla the
prorm.e. of God, that it shall continne nntil the end of this life.
feeling his own ill deserts for the COwe8 he is DOW taking, and
having, perhaps, some premonition of his unfortunate end, breathes
forth the longing desire, that even to the end of his life, the good
fortune which now belongs to the righteous, the Israelites, and
will attend them, may be hie. This seems to be the most natural and easy explanation of the words ~ their connection.
And here we might leave the discussion; for the natural import of the language and the whole spirit of th~ context, should
seem to be sufficient grounds for an interpretation, especially
where there are no stronger obleetions to it than in the present
case. But one other argument may be adduced. It is in accordance with the spirit of the whole Pentateuch, to suppose that
temporal death only is referred to by Balaam. A happy and
peaceful death is frequently spoken of as an especial object of
desire, and promised as a particular favor to the faithful, when
there is no allusion to a happy existence beyond the grave. In
Gen. 16: lli, it is said to Abraham, that he shall go to his fathers
in peace, and shall be buried in a good old age; and passages of
similar nature are freqnent; Geach. Bit. S. 90. On the other
band, to say the least, no other so distiDct expression of a belief
in immortality il! found in the whole Pentateuch, as here. (see
Hengstenberg's Beitr. IlL S. 576, 7,) if the common interpreta.
tion among the older expositors is the right one. If Balaam gives
uUerance to his desire for the happy immortality of the righteous, .
the passase stands without a· parallel in the Boob of Moses, and

sa-
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tod vouchsafed to the false prophet a clear view or that, which
the apostle Paul says, W1IB brought to light by Jesus Christ through
the Gospel. Surely there ought to be more solid reasons fot
adopting such an interpretation than have yet been given.
[To ... coDtlnaed).
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ARTICLE VI.

By BeY. B. Sean, D. D. PrelideDt or Tlleo!. lDatltutlOD, M.wtou.

0Wpw. liiu ~ . - . Ltbetu fIItIl ..... LMn . .
ErfuI Raui ~I lJtJctDr taId ~~ . .
~_~

Erwte~.pp.'61.Bome..la.L

A GREAT man is not only the product of the age in which he wai
hom and educated, but also the originator of some peculiaritiei
'which mark the age next succeeding. He is an essential link in
society, connecting .the p8.S$ with the future, but transmitting more
than he received. In order to form a right estimate of the character and meritt of Origen, it is necessary to keep in mind both
the time and the place of his birth and education, as well as the
peculiar events which rendered );Jis life so remarkable. Alexandria was at that time the principal seat of Grecian culture. Its
'Museum in the quarter of the city, called Bmchium, with its eolonnades and walks, its stupendous library and large hall for public disputation, its numerous smaller apartments for study and for
copying from books, and its dining hall for the accommodation of
\hose who were supported tllere as men of learning, resembled
rather an academy of sciences than a university, but \Vas more
extensive and magnificent than either. To increase the accommodations, the Serapeum had, long before Origen's time, been
added. In this city, there was by far more of mere learning and
knowledge than there had ever been in Greece, but infinitely less
of genius. The Alexandrian scholars were mostly philologists and
eclectic philosophers. Their philosophy, DOW both Grecian and
oriental, had more surface than depth. Their theosophic and
Gnostic speculations, had led even many pagans to contemplate
subjects kindred with some of the more mysterious truths of revelation.
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